
jlmiwttth tpuhliam New MARBLE Works,
Christian gentleman; such 'as J. O. Parks,
our good and faithful servant.

Jasper Packard, M, C, (jot C. M.), has
been remembering his friends in this local-

ity he had forgotton so long, and is taking
his last benefits of the "franking privi-
lege", in sending a few stale old rami

Ml !

Wreck At Ska. We see by the Chi-
cago Inier-Ocem- , that the "White StarV
Steamship Atlantic-o- the coast of .Nova
Scotia. was w recked on , the afternoon of
the 1st inst., ua Meager's Head, jtwelve
miles from. Halifax, Nova.. Scotia. She
had on board one thousand passengers, of
which only thcee hundred were saved-Al- l

the women and children were Loes.

II

:o:

John Sing-le-
r & Bro.,

(Successors to JOHN HOHAM,)
GENERAL DEALERS IN

STOVESHARDWARE,
Would iuvite the attention tit those in want of

Axes, Hoes, Forks, Spades, Shovels, Hatchets, Blacksmith
and Carpenter Tools, Rojies all Sizes, Fluting Irons, Silver Plated Castors,

Spoons, Silver Plated Knives and Forks, Toilet Sets, Bird Cases, Smith &
Wesson Revolvers, Pistol Cartridges all Sizes, Barn Door Hollers, Bam

Door Railing, Pine Shingles, and
unci uuggy opnngs, iiuggy Axels, thimble Skeins, Wagon

Hubs, Wagon Spokes, Bent Fcllys, Cross Cut Saw,Wood Saws, Meat Saws, Kubber Belting, and Lace
Leather, Babbit Metal, Hemp Pat:kii-- , and Rub-

ber Packing, Saw Gummers, Rat Traps,
Butcher's Mill Files, Farm Bells, Revolv-

ing Horse Rakes, and Sulky
Horse Rakes.

TO BUILDERS, ONE AND ALL.
We give especial attention to Builders, and furnish

i"Aii is, oiiio, riiu, &c, cneaper

- :o -

PLOWS!! PLOWS!!!
We keep constantly on hand a larjie assortment of ST BEL, CAST IRON ANI

WOODEN BEAM PLOWS, which we duty competition, both in quality and PRICES.

All the above oods were bought before the late
cannot tan to suit au, ami tttoaa m wuut ot n v iv i w cv win save money

us a call, as we we will sell cheap for cash, aud deal fairly and honestly with all.

OUR MOTTO IS
"SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES-- "

John Singler & Bro.
Corner of Michigan and

April 3, 1S73-l- y

o
0

Gibsfti) Gretzlnger & Co.,

Manufacture! of arid dealers in Scotch Granite
and Marble

MomzB&far, Grave Stows, .
TABLES, MANTLES, BRACKETS, AND

ORNAMENTS. ALSO,

Building Stone Work,
TTuiMnrv iwmitlir !&toH . HI - r . .

pose of conducting the above brained ia all its
. - ..v,L.uv. -

people'of Marshall and adjoining counties, that we are pr- e-

icu hi cirtuicerury vucunj or worjt perTaininET"o our business in its beet muiiner, and en satisfac-
tory TEKMS. We are practical Workmen,and will give our personal nJtcntion to nllinjr all or--

ciiiiupiCTi iu ua. aii wure warranted to bedone in the neatest and most satisfactw-- r manner
Give us a call, first door East of Brink's I'laningMill, and South of the Pittsburgh Railway, M- y-

marlj-3- GIBSON, GRITZXNGER & CO.

CARRY THE NEWS"
--THE-

Missouri, Kansas & Texas R. R.,
IS NOW FINISHED TO

The Great Metropolis and Railroad Center of

HOETHEEH fMS,
Where it Connects with the

Houston & Texas Cea'l R R.
FOR ALL POINTS IN

Central Texas,
AND OF THE

2r XU JSC BB .

THROCGH TRAINS OF

PalacB'tSjeeping Cars

EieautDAY Coaches,.
Knll'Kquipfiod with Patent MgP.rakf mud

Safety Platform, Now KuTf Froui"

St. Louis.' Scdalid, '

Ilrt Scott, ; .

New Chicago,
lluniholdt,

Emporki, and
Junction City.

This Line of Railway
Passes THROCtJH THE ENTIRE LENGTH"

ol the CtkfcrateJ

MEGSHA VALLEY,
IN KANSAS.

Where this Company have l.OOtyinn aero of the
finest Vanning land in the world, fur wile

on king ?mie.
:o: -

This istkTifAt Prartfralilrittiil Pesimhle Routed

To and from Points- bm

SOUTHERN KANSAS,.
j:.MS D BROWn. THOIKflSD FWfiL

Gen.I Tirftrf Ast.. Uen'l I'aw. Ai..
eialia, Mo. St. Lor is. Mo..

mnrt-ntT-l- -.

Per Year
Are Now Being

MADE

Of Tllo
"DOMESTIC

SEWING MACHINE, at almost the beginningof the Company's trade. If their business
were organized as widely as that of the

OLD COMPANIES,

5O0,OOO:
WOULD BE

SOLD PER YEAR.

Jlliich the machine to-buy-?

Which to sell?

A FEW DAYS' TRIAL SOLICITED.
zo:- -

Canvarsers Wanted.
STOUT t KELLLY, Agents,

nl7-3- Plymouth, Indiana

O. PALMER & SON,
TJCALKB1RV

Willow Cbalrs,Look ing Gasgeg,Bed Springs amd
ALSO

Undertaker's Trimmings
Walnut & KoseiToed Coffins

AMD

METALLIC CASES- -

documents to several unfortunates, in this
and other places in his old District
Thank God, that we connot be long bored
by such a cheap exhibition of friendly

from M. C's.las those worth
less pieces of Congressional plunder.
Thank God, too, that until next Decem-
ber, we need not be in constant danser of
of our honorable Representatives in Con
gress, again increasing their salaries, (al
ready too large.) Thank God, our noble
old party has other men besides those
who betrayed the pri nciples of economy
and retrenchment, t'ue Republicans, were
pledged to ever maintain.

Mr. Henry Stiueback, informs us that
the Bourbon Wagon manufactory is near-

ly ready to commence operation, with the
intention of extensively mamifecturing
wagons for the trade of the west, and
south-wes- t. Mr. S., is the snnerinten- -

dent of the works, and is every way com
petent to discharge the duties of his posi
tion, with satisfaction to all concerned.
Being a mechanical eenius. naturallv.
and has by long years experience as fore
man of the most extensive waon facto-
ries of the world, that rare skill, experi
ence, intelligence, and the abiiitv to
make the present enterprise a perfect suc-

cess in every particular.
The bad weather of the past week, has

interfered with the breaking of ground for
our new buildings ; but work will not be
long delayed. Yours Complacently, but
Treacherouslv. TUTOR.

Argos Correspondence.

BY BKIMSTOXE.

Argos, Ind., April 1st, 1873.

Mr. Millikax:
PtTsons, who from the sunshine of yes-terd- a

were anticipating as pleasant
--

'spell
of weather," have been completely "April
fooled."

The notice given by your traveling cor-

responded, (Chapman) in last week's Re-

publican, of the buMnes and business
men of our town, though flattering, is by
no means orer-lraw- Both onr mer-
chants and mechanics are men of energy,
and good business qualifications, and are
doing a more lively business than is com-

monly done at this season of the year.

Judging, from the crowd of people who
throng the stores froui day to day, and ihe
s Hinds of busy industiv we hear on pass
ing the work-shop- s of our mechanics,
they cei tauly have no reason to complain
of dull times. .

It is well worth the while of any per
son visiting Argos, to look in on the f

Dump fuetory, operated by the Manufactur-
ing Company. The boring, morticing,
dressing and trimmintr, all don bv ma
chinery, awl requires eight to ten handf
to run this part of the business success-- ?

fully. These puinps, will recommend
themselves to any person who will take I

pains to examine their mechanism, and
test th case with which they work, and
their capacity for throwing water.

Mr. Achilles North, vc undei stand, has
been employed to teach enr spring and
summer term of school. This selection
of a teacher will doubtless give general (

satisfaction, bchool wiil commence ou
Monday, April 7th.

Notwithstanding the prediction of
some, that the "sugar making season
would be very inferior," those who are
giving it their attention, report it remar-

kably good, with a fair prospect for its
continuance for some weeks.

From the melting sjiow, and the re
cent nans, the roads i re in a horibly bad
condition. Persons who would fancy
worse ones, should move to a clayey
country.

The ground has not been entirely free
from snow, since about the 20th of Octo-
ber last.

J. L. Atkinson says, he dan giye any
one fits from "crown to sole," and desires
all who want to purchnse an out-fi- t of
clothing, to call at their store, in the Odd
Fellow's building, on Walnut street, and
satisfy themselves as to the style, quality
and price.

Our neighbors of Walnut, are some-
what elated over the prospects of the At-
lantic & Chicago Railroad, being located
through their town, and from a conversa-
tion we recently had with one of the
directors, we are of the opinion that their
anticipations are likely to be realized.
This road will undoubtedly be construct-
ed within a very few years, and if located
as present prospects would indicate, will
be far greater detriment to Argos, than
benefit to Walnut.

On a recent visit to Rochester, we heard
a great deal of com plaint among the busi-
ness men, of unusually "dull times," and
from what we coulil observe, were of the
opinion that their complaints were not
groundless. s :

We are under obligations to a friend in
Nebraska, for a recent copy of the Adam....i a X-- ty-i.-, a

This space will Ik? occupied by M. Decker
Co's new advertisement, next week. They are
too busy opening and shelving their new stock
of goods, to particularize this week.

JOHN MILLIKAN. EDITOR
THURSDAY APRIL 3,. 1S73.

Editors and Publishers' A'ssoca-- ;

atibn..
A regular meeting of the Editors and

Publishers' Association of, the (old)
Tenth and Elevent Congressional- - Dis-

tricts, Indiana, will be held at
Likchmsisk, on Friday, April Hth 1873,

at 10 orckmk a. m. and wilU continue in
session during the day. In view of re-

cent legislation on printing and .advertis-
ing, the meeting of the Press Associa-
tion at Indianapolis, in May, and subjects
directly connected with the. future pros-
perity of-th- e Association, a. full attend
ance of members, and'all. who desire to
become such, is desired

G." G.: Powell, President.
Plate Kec. Sec.

Gold'iin New York- reachedi 118 last
Monday.

Subscribe fof. ItcpublieaR., only $2,00
per year. .

A fearful tornado passed over Canton,
Mi ss. and Franklin, Tciin. destroj ing a
greater part of both towns, and injuring a
great number of people.

W. Nichols, Esq. formarly one of the
editors of the Marshal) County Repub
lican, now of the Indianapolis Journal
was in town visiting friends Saturday and
Sunday.

C. O. Myers, Esq., editor of the Ken-dallvill- e

Standard has been appointed
Post Master, at Kendallville. Good
for CO.

Remember the 2oth day of this month,
is the day to determine whether we shall
have a city or not. Let our citizens
look to their interest, and vote for a
charter.

The L avenworth (Kansas,) Time
gives a full account of the massacre of a
party f government Surveyors, on the
loth of March, by a party of Cheyennes.
The party of .surveyors consisted of five
men. After- - the Indians had murdered
the men they mutilated their remains as
is characteristic with the poor loss.

An important discover has been made
near Lake Superior, which consists of an
extensive tin mine whose veins extend
some fifteen miles along the coast and
some eight miles inland. It is thought
that when they are fully developed that
they will furnish sufficient ore to supply
the trade.

We would like to know if there is suf-
ficient respect for the Soldiers who lie
hurried in Oak Hill Cemelry to infuse
energy enough in the citizens of our city
and vicinity, to observe Decoration day
(30th of May)? If so would it not be
well to take necessary steps for the ob-

servance of the said day.

There should he some steps taken to
eulorce our liquor law, the law is a dead
letter withont it is enforced. If the adhe-
rents of temperance will only exercis
the same zeal to have the law enforced as

they did to get the framing of such a law,
we can, to say the least, make it decided-

ly uncomfortable for the venders of in-

toxicating fluids.

Rhetorical Execises.

The rhetorical exercises at the old
Seminary bnilding last Saturday evening
were of a character to make a lasting
impression upon the minds of all present.
At an early hour the rooms were well fill-

ed with teachers, scholars and visitors.
It was announced by Mr. Chase, the

Principal of the Union Public School,
that a number of original stories would
be read by members of the A grammar
class, and a prizt would be awarded for
the one possessing the greatest merit
Thirteen stories were read ; all of which
were creditable to the authors. "Self re
liance" by Miss Burlingame, was award-

ed the prize. ,!

After bchool closed Mr. Chase announ
ced that all were expectea to enjoy them
selves without restraint. All were re-

quested to be seatedy when plates were
handed around then coffee, cold meat,
biscuit, cake, pickles &c, in great abund
ance. This was a new school exercise, to
most of us : but all seemed to fall in with
the improvement as readily as though
they had been accustomed to it all their
lives.

Turned up Again!

Pierce the horse thief who died in jail
in this place about a year ago. and whose
body was afterwards found in the garret
of a business house m Plymouth, turned
up uqain on Sunday last, or rather his
bones did. It seems that alter the Doc
ftofs got through with him they placed
Jus bones in a box and put the box un-

der tine mill on the bank of the . Yellow
JUvec. The late flood raised the river
so that ,t!ie box was floated down stream
to Che sosuih west limits of the town,
wheue jt lodged, and was discovered by

flome tfcoj's. Tike box was broken open
sand the 3keeto& exposed.

The box was .taken posession of by the
twn authorities, and w are told that one
man ?ot Oiffioialabstraeted from the
skeleton two teetn that had been filled

with gojd,, and pocketed. them. Pierce's
. ghost jaay

--".turn up again" ito .that man.

On last Saturdaj' afternoon Mr. Geo.
York of Union township, when return-
ing home, from our city, w hen near the
Kesslinger Farm, fell over the foremost
end of his wagon to the ground and was
kicked on the head by one of his horses
and received injuries to such an extent
his life is dispaired of. It is said that the
accident will lurnish a case whereby we
can try the efficacy of our new liquor law.
liet paoceedings commence at the earli-
est time constant.

My. York, died, on yesterday morning.

The Two Beautiful Oil Chromos,
"Too Famili'ir" and "The Little Surgeon "
which represeuts two field scenes, a
little boy and girl and several pet lambs
In the first, aud a little boy, girl and an
older sister.in a field bright with flowers
aud foliage gin the second, which are giv-
en with that standard illustrated family
niagiziae, American Homes, are "taking"
with the people like wildfire. This ele
gant pair of oil chromos.which are richly
worth $12, are given away to every sub
scriber to the niagazine.for only f 2 a year.
The magazine itself contains GOO pages
a year, of beautifully illustrated reading
mater : stones, sabbath thoughts, orig-
inal songs set to music, school compo-
sitions, &c, &c The March number of
the magazine is fully up to the high stand
ard of previous numbers Two rich oil
chromos, a goo:l pure family magazine
.or old an young, for only $2, should
lead the people to subscribe at once, and
send that amount to the publishers, Chas.
H. Taylor & Co., il Cornhill, Boston,
or 92 Market St, Chicago.

Peters' Musical Monthly for April,
price 30 cents, contains the following se-

lection of choice New Music :

'Neath the Waves her Spirit-wanders- .

Song By Stewart.
No Little One to meet me.

Sonar and Chorus Pratt
Think of me sometimes, Maggie.

Song Stewart.
Think of me, Darling. Song and

Chorus Miers.
Gloria Patri, No. 1, in E DanUs.
Alleluai, the Crown is on the

Victor's brow
Chi ldren of God, rejoice and

sing.. Hopkins.March Violets. Poika-Mazuk-

4 hands PaOior
Downie Checks Polka H
Christmas Gifts March Kinkei
Poet and Peasant.
Mollie Darling. TranMiriptiou.. .Kiukel.

1 he above pieces are also printed in
sheet-for- from the same plates, aud sell
for $3.o0. Yon can secure the music bv
sending the publisher 30 cents f.r the
April Lumber of Peters' Musical Month
ly, or the last four r umber will be sent
for $1. Address J. L. I'ktkus.
Broadway, New York.

Bourbon Items.

Bourbon, March 23th, 1873.
Dear Republican.

I had hoped to have been able to have
reported several marriages for you to day,
accompaining the notice with a generous
supply of "goodies-- ' from the marri;ige
feast, and a "wee bit of bride's cuke" for
you to dream over ; but dare not report it
yet, tor the magical words that constitute
the public celebration of the weddings
have not been uttered up to the present
but connot long be deferred.

Do you like to attend weJdings, dear
Republican if so, possibly you might
have an opportunity of attending one of
the many that are on the tapis if you are
brave hearted, and do not fear the ladies,
and will promise to protest your corres-

pondent from their "bewitching wiles" so
often practiced, on wedding occasions,
to the sad destruction of unprotected
marriageable gentlemen.

Bourbon is conceded to be one of the
most social and festive places in the State,
and contains a greater proportion, of pret-
ty girls and charming matrons, than any
place in the west. The number of our
fascinating widows is now beyond all
count; but it is said that a very short
time ago We were blessed by so less a
number than 80 whew ! of these sweet
feminines and more constantly arriving
on every train; (but that ain't alL, many
are getting married soon after their arrival
ia our "city ofpretty tuidows")

Our private school, in the brick, open-
ed last week, with about its usual number
of scholars. Our township has. been fa-

vored with, most excellent schools this
winter; all up to the standard required by
the school law. The tewnship trustee,
James 0. Parks, is proving himself a
model officer, so far as concerns the public
schools of thia locality, and is entitled to
the thanks of our community for his ef--.

forts to do all he promised to do Ms re
garding his promise as sacred made only
to be kept, in the strictest sense of the
word, without attempted! evasion of his
official obligatioa to our people, or using
deception to gain the confidence of his
constituency. Sueh a man as this who
endeavors to serve faithfully the people
who gave him a place of honor, is to be
held in ever grateful remembrance - and
whenever it is possible to confer addition-
al honor on him, gladly will the people
give their hearty consent to his elevation
to honorable positions, resting issured
that their confidence in his integritj can
never be misplaced or betrayed, by a real

TliWML

Poplar Shingles, Seat Springs,

them NAILS, GLASS, DOORS, SASH, SHINGLES
tnjtn mey can be bought elsewhere,

advance, which will enable qs to sell at prices that

Luporte Streets, ' PLYMOUTH, 1ND

Agents Wanted! I

For lh" uREAT SKSSATIOS of Hygienic
Literature, or J! PTGKSTION;' On,

MY JOLLY FRIEND'S fECltCT.
1H. DTO LEWS' new work in an immense suc-

cess. Shvis money, work, and shows how to
Live well and grow fnt on Sin week.
Agents are coining money, and doing a
world of good with it. The samechances still open
Dulny not, but address al once, E. II ANNA-FOR- D

Si CO., Publishers, 192 West Madisou Street.
Chicago. marC-nlT-3-

Dr. J. SI. A. DUN LAP,
PHYSICIAN & ACCOrCHErR, treats success-- 1

fully nil diseases incident to the climate, and
pays particular attention to obstetric practices and
the disease of women and children. Oflice in Cor-bin- 's

block. marl3-m- o.

Mrs. Dr. E Y Dunlap & C. t Durr
OPERATIVE & MECHANICAL DENTISTS,

teeth upon any of the bases
known to the cental profession; and perform all
operations on the mouth and teeth. An auasthetic
applied to the gums betore extraction, which great-
ly relieves the pain ot the operation. Oftice in Cor-bin- 's

block. mar!3-6m-

MANHOOD RESTORED! !!

Dr. Velpan's Elixir of Yonth the great restorer
of youthful vigor a positive cure for Nervous De-
bility, Impotency, Spermattorrohea, Lowness of
Spirits, Melancholy arising either from excessive
indulgence,, over study, or any cause whatevei.

A certain remedy for weakness ari ring from
excesses, or early indiscretion. Clergymen, Law-
yers, Stiideets and all who follow sedentary occu-
pations, or whose brain or nervous system are over-
worked; the listless enervated youth, whose vice
and the aged devotee of sensual pleasure will expe-rience immediate relief, and a permanent cure will
surely follow the use of the Elixir op Youth.

Hundreds of letters from those who have been
saved from Consumption, Insanity, or Death, and
restored to Health, Happiness and Manhood, could
be given, were it not for the delicacy of the subjeet.

Price, $1,00 per bottle. Six bottles, $5.00. Sentto any part of the Country, securely sealed from ob-
servation, on receipt of price. All letters sacredlyconfidential. Address all orders to

HOOPER & CO., P. O. Box 2451.
Philadelphia, Pa. y.

Election Notice,
NOTICE is hereby given, that in occordanee

resolution of the Board of Trnestees
of the Incorporate Town of Plymouth, Indiana,
passed January 6th, 1S73, a poll will be opened at
the Court House in Plymouth, Marshall County,
Imjdiana, .

On Friday, April 25th, 1873,
to determine whether the Town of Plymouth shallbe incorporated as a City.The qualified voters of said Town, are therefore,
hereby notified to appear at said time and place.andvote "Yes," or No" on said proposition.Witnesss my hand, and the seal of said Corpora-
tion, afflxed at Plymouth, Indiana, this 13th dayof January, 1873.

ARTHUR L. THOMPSON
Clerk of the Incorporated Town of

rTMIIRTY Love Serrrts sort Kitty I'liotoirrapliH I

I ot Ihe pretiest pirte i America. Mailed to any
address, on receipt of i? centx. Adi -s.

C. H. IKACII.
P. O. Rox, 947. onth Hi nd, Itid. ,

a:r .., mv.

The world is full of
M Cliildren. crying for

B- -i 1 McLAIPTS
ar Candied Castor Oil.

Itls deltcious.effective and
harmless. The repulsivetaste and smell of the

is entirely overcome
Its cathartic powers are
not impaired. Price 25 cU.

MrT.ArV'S
VEBMITUGE B0UB0N3

are elegant and effective. They resemble CreamBonbons kept in confectioners' shops. Children love
them and cry for them. Price 26 cents per box.

A PITT? H0FM ANN'S

jfiAlUij.HopPms
These Pills do not contain Quinir e or Minerals.

They are su?ar-coate- d. Price, JO rf. jrr Jlox.
Jir. McMrtnn, Gardner, III., s ivs : I have

taken them myself and Riven them to'niv wife and
children. Thev have cured them an 1 m'anv others
who have nsed them." They are ins le to cure Fe-r-

and Ague at once. Dumb Acne ai id Atrne Fevers
are cured spcdily. Thev are simple, harmless, and
always reliable. Directions in fou languages ac-
company them.

O. BLAINE & CO., Aeents,
voll7-n20-l- y. Plymouth, Ind.

JUST PUBLISHED!

Strauss' Waltzes
ARRANGED AS

Violin Solos.
Ask for Peters' Edition.
Paper Copy sent, post-pai- d, for $1 .50; in Boards $2

Address, . J. L. PETERS,
B99 Broadway New York.

Saiiger-Fes- t:
(The Singing Festival.)

A Collection of Glees, Part Songs,
Choruses, &c, for

MALE VOICES.
Sample Copies mailed, post pttd, for $1,50; $15 per

dezen. Address,
J. L. PETERS, 599 Broadway, New York.

FAIR VOICES.
A NEW MUSIC-BOO- FOR

DAY SCHOOLS.
Send 60 cents, and we will mail a sample copy of
. April 1st, Address,

J. L. PETERS, 599 Broadway,
April 3, 2m. New York,

ouniy, ueo.,; (jtaeeae, irom which we
learn that the tide of emigration is setting
strongly in that direction. Fifteen thou-
sand persons are reported to have crossed
the Mississippi river, and settled in Ne-

braska, in the last fifty days. Among
others whose names are mentioned, are
Messrs Ball, Creamer and Robinson, of
Kosciusko County, Indiana.

Imploring the pardon of our friend,
Stick in tiie Mud) on the banks of Yellow

River, for reporting items outside of our
corporation, we will desist for the pres.
enU- - B.

s

With a good Hearse all on reasonable tsrmi, I

thaola stand ef 6. 8. OleaTeland.

On Laporte Street
CnARLES PALMER 4 SON.

Plymouth, lnd. . Sot. t, 1 . Saan. 16, i3--u. Pltmootb, Indiaha. j


